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WEATHER CONDITIONS
FORECAST FOR TODAY—Showers; light

maximum 'temperature, 54; minimum, 42.
TESTERDAV—Part cloudy; eouthwevt wind;

southwest wind.' •
'
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Three, remarkable photographs of the French aviator, PdulHan, ivhile he;was in the air over;Domihguez field, Los Angeles. The pictures, were
tal(en.from a captive balloon by Photographer Pillsbury of this city,"titio,from an altitude of 300 feet % took snapshots of Paulhan s aeroplane while
itpas at,varying, heights of from 50»/o 10 feet from the ground. The picture on the right shows Paulhan in his biplane making a sensational flight in
$tont of the grandstands These, picture's are novel inasmuch as they stibw flying machines in motion photographed from- a still'greater height.

Vessel Believed to Have Met
.Disaster at Sea During

Heavy Gale
•— •̂ I*

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

CRESCENT CITY,Jan. 15.—With
'
its captain

-
and his wife and

child and ¥
its crew of six men

missing; the schooner San Buenaven-
tura* heavily laden with lumber, ,ia

ashore on the beach near the moufh
of,Rpgue river,5$ jmiles north of here,
and is rapidly breaking up. |>v;
Mystery Surrounds Wreck

The absence of any sign of: lif<s
aboard the doomed vessel and the lack
of any information concerning the
fate of 4 the crew throws an element o£,
mystery about the wreck. Apparently,
however, the'schooner was abandoned

Whereabouts of Captain With
•Wife and Child and Six
, \u25a0;'* Sailors Unknown

Absence of Sign of Life on the
Vessel Creates Fears for
"\ Those on Board

Schooner' San Buenaventura Is
Waterlogged at Mouth of

the Rogue River

SHIP LOST
ANDCREW

IS MISSING
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DEATH MADE SURE
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\u25a0:..
'

if '\u25a0 ,/-—.••\u25a0,.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0-:-:•-.\u25a0..•; ,
Price^ of Elusive Spheroids'. Is

• Advanced by Trust -, '.:••;.
'
[Special Dispatch to The Call)

. CHICAGO,..111., Jan. \ IV,.—Not to \u25a0; be

behind^ the general, \u25a0uplift
1

of"prices on
milk and:other, luxuries, the manufac-
turers ,of' golf

:
balls ;have advanced the

cost .-sufficiently ito make 'it;necessary

for the, retailers to add
-

15 cents per
ball- to;the >list price on-every make.

Ammunition \ for ;attacking *:Cok»ncl
Bogey, -which last ?yearf cost;! so conts^
will tliis.year; neqe«sitatc. iin"oirtlay.of
65 cents; ."while' the*«pellets -.which' for-
.merly.-sold.'for.'.six bits, will retail Jat
90. cents.-. ': v

" - .
. The -in-

rubber* Is given las
the-main reason for .the j'advnnue*. but

•this will-not' U'.sson ;Ulie effect of tin:
jolt/which,- so ffif, lias not bo'en "f«lt
i'iri;the, northern :.section >>f 'the siiow-
i.bound'country. ...:,'.

" . . ' '

POOR STROKE* AT GOLF- V
IS 15 CENTS^ EXTRA

LOS 'AXGEI.K^. Jani IT..—Following;

-Am n siinimnrj- of the ounli at the
aviation Held:.. .' ..."*/.*;'*

I'milhan .nia'de _ a Tone
'lap,' circuit In

\ Charle.l K.HaufiKon. Ina Cnrtisi.* m»-
chine, atteinptfd :t«i brenk the lo lap

record \ tot ihe
'course, 'but laile'il. His

time wa»»
;

30:34 3—"».

KnahenNlnio tried "to .'heat Him :own
record' for; one lap inn ,dirigible,:but
failed; time, 5:3.1.,

' ,

. (•lciin 11. CnrtiNM made tlu> course in
2:19 2-5.' Thin was thr fastest .time, of
the* day.*.

%
» /.

KnaUenMhue, In his <liricll»le. m<ir 100
feet: and dropped ttvo duniiuj bombsi
within'2o jfert nqnare.

(
/-f

Charle'n F. AVijrard tried for the
one. lap: record in ,the',;<Iny mitl
failed:, time, 3:03 2-o. .;• v»;•, \° ,

l*re»lile'iit ItNhop of the.Aero einh of
America .announced Mini I'niilhan on
Ilirlast iJt>>- «f the -meet would try for
the •.Mlohelin cup,"*,offered •for distance

lauilt'diiratlon. \u25a0 . • - -
: \u25a0 %'

/.MinVarol • attempted a flight ln*th«
111criot monoplane with ',hotH"eontrots
'
removed, "cuidine the machine hy Itn

tall only.''lie, attempted to describe a
stliort -circle and \u25a0 t»>*t control, his ma-
chine" Ktrlklnß, the... ground. . The. left
.«In«s lvax. Minlt^Thcd, l»ut ..Mltcarol -es-
caped ;nnlnjur«Ml.• ". .^>t-r«» , .'"'

l'aulha'n made 10 lap* in >nn 'unof-
flclnl ~flisht. Ili.H time. \xn* not* an-

BadiWeather and Poor Starting

v 'Ground -Easily Overcome.
v by Knights of Air

LCOCOON, Jan. 15.
—

The first engage-
ment in the fight for tariff reform,

a groat navy and the supremacy

of the lords as against free trade, re-
form of the house of lords and home

rule ended tonight with neither party

in a commanding position.

The standing of the various parties,
including: uncontented seats, follows:

Unionists. 43; liberals, 37; laborites,
6; nationalist? 5. 5.

L'niunist gain, IS: liberal gain, S;

laborite gain over liberals, 1;. no
I'hanfi*1, (".?>.

j
Of th<» 12 Beats contested in London

ihe liberals hold*7 and the unionists
5, 3 of the latter being gains in North
Lambeth, Brixton and Kulham.
Unionists Win Most Seats

Jp. the provinces the unionists pained

Southwest Manchester. Stalybridge,

Salisbury, Rochester, Burnley, two seats
-

in Dcvonport. Cambridge, Yarmouth,
Gloucester, Wolverhampton, West and
South. W<Kinesburg and two seats in
Bath, ,

The liberals won Manchester, North-
west: I>arlington and -Grimsby. The
lahor pain was at East Manchester. v

The results of the polling tend to
confirm the forecast that the liberals
will retain control of the government

with a greatly reditced majority. The
unionists have pained an encouraging

number of s^ats, although less than the

I'9 which they expected to take away,
frorr. the liberals out 'of the 74 bal-
loted for.

Liberal Majorities Reduced •

The- popular, vote jroes strongly
against the liberals. The members of
that party who hold seats won them to-
day by majorities ranging from 30 to 60
per cent below their majorities in 1906,
except in a few boroughs where special

conditions figured in the campaign.

The popular votes polled by the lib-
erals for the 12 London seats show a
stronger hold on power than in the
provinces. The majority of the Lori-
tlon boroughs were labor districts. Of
these the unionists carried five, three
being captured from the liberal column,

but by small margins.'

Manchester and Birmingham give
heavy unionist gains. \u25a0.
Victory for Chamberlain

Birmingham, has been strongly con-
servative, largely the result of Joseph
Chamberlain's crusade for protection,"

and today the unionists carried the city
eolfdly by increased majorities, nearly

S.ooo larger than in1906.
InManchester the unionists increased

their votes, for while the liberals still
have five of the six peats the liberal
majorities were decreased pearly 9,000.
' Thj> most sweeping change in London
was in Kulham borough, where Ihe j
mld<l!«* class population went enthusi-
astic-ally for tariff reform, giving W.
Hayes Fisher, unionist, a majoritS1

"
of

Waldorf Astor Beaten
Davenport, where the big navy issue

was predominant, wiped out the lib-
eral majority and returned two union-
ists by f.OO, Pir J. Jackson and Sir C.
Kinloch Cooke. Sir Henry Norman, the
liberal journalist, who is well known
in America, and who recently was ap-
pointed assistant postmaster general,

was defeated at Wolverhampton, South,
by a small majority. In order to re-
tain his place in the cabinet he will be
nominated for another borough.

Waldorf Astor and, Sir H. Mortimer
Durand, the former ambassador to the
United States, who contested the two
Plymouth seats as unionists, were de-
feated, but cut down that city's liberal
majority from 2,3?7 to M6;

Davidson Daziel, a promoter, and at
one time conspicuous in Wall street,
unionist, turned out J. .H. Seaverns, a
liberal and former. American, from his

seat for the Brixton division of Lam-

(iilbert Parker Keeps Seat
W. Joytison-Hicks, the unionist, who

brat Winston fc'pencer Churchill in the

Manchester bye election of 1908 by 494
votes, loses his seat to Sir G. Kent,
liberal, by 753.

Right Hon. G. Wyndhara. who will
l>e governor general of Canada if the
unionists take bn the gdvernment, car-
ried his' seat by a slightly increased
majority.

The liberals took away a thousand
votes from Sir Gilbert Parker in the

Gravcsend district, but he retains his
seat as a unionist. .. . _

r^uFfcell Rea. a prominent, shipowne-
r,1 whose face was familiar at the
recent peace conferences, loses Glou-
cester to the unionist, 11. Terrell.

L. L. Lincoln, liberal, ousted H. Pike

Popular Vote Goes Against Gov-
ernment Candidates, Reduc-

ing Former Majorities

,frowd in Grimsby Hoots Lloyd
George, but Constituency

Upholds His Policy

Opponents of British Cabinet
Win Eighteen Places and

Suffer Three Defeats

BISHOP -McNEIL.MADE ,
VANCOUVER ARCHBISHOP

Vatican .Promotes Prelate From
vNewfoundland Post t ',

ROME, Jan. 15.—The .Vatican an-
nounced^l today the'- promotion of.'.'the
Right Rev. Xcir.McNfll,;bishop of St.
Georpes, Newfiiuridland. 1o the office of
archbishop ? of;\rancouvcr tf? r^'jK,- :/Contlaned on Pnge 22, Column 2/

< PITTSBUUG, Pa., Jan. 15.
—

The police
broke o'pen" :i

"
door.'at' tlie"hqme 'of:Miss

.Laura Hemans '• White,' £43 -'Main- street,

last [n ight '<\u25a0 and ; fouiid the :body' of-the
aged woman gnawed .by. rats, yin the
kitchen "was \u25a0. found;a;tin tioJC? contain^'
ing tlie* woman's" will,'r^which indicated
tha t \u25a0• she >hud- consid erable jproperty jin
California.' She had a.horror;of • being
buriedjalive."-' •__ \u25a0'. V.'-'- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

" . \::

, Ifer: will requested' that after death
her body/ should be.examined dally,for
10 days . by.,a•.physician and finally

stabbed througlr the \heart three -times,

for which .the .physician- should; receive
520. Then'; the body is to be «cremated. 1

,':Among her bequests were 'the- follow-
ing:'''\u25a0/

*
l 1.. .\ \' .I... ',

'
,:' .' I

ranch in California near \u25a0Bakers-
tield,? inclu'ding\several- tracts of'^uncul-%-
tivated land, alsojmy lots in,San. Diego,

I* bequeath 'to Master Jerry iDavis
Deemer.^They.are^not'.tO; be /soldi, until
he has .attained '^his niajority.,I

7"MyJ\u25a0."property, \u25a0
3721," Downey- avenue,

Los 'Angeles) Cal., called Canip Content,

I\u25a0 bequeath Uo.my. friend. Mrs.;Apolli"nla.
Tt.Milb'er,* for,her natural life, with the
requestHhat. aftor death,' she .<thair.be-
'q'ueath'' ;\.ft to .Miss "Katherinle

'
I^ouise

ilahn;'- daughter Jof-iVittorillahn/vand
niece of Mrs. Milbef^if-said;Katherine-
.shn 11 .-have:' been ;a';dutiful niece during

:tlie later years of;her. aunt;'if not,;tlion'

toiwhosoevcr; shall '\u25a0. have"'cared .for'hef
satisTactofi ly;during" that;period, i. .'

\u25a0r"'\ "My.i:property', at!.";Sunset*,' Beach . and
mV ;lots n't; lm}Carjpria Park;:;Cal.,.l be-.
Viueath-tolMis.s -Anmi 'M. arid"May:Ful-
lcrton^of/Futchjjvrh'.Mnditu -'; " . -' -
1 '

.-.-•\u25a0
• ' ' ** . ;. \u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
-\u25a0\u25a0 '.--•' \u25a0 f

Directs Physician to :,• Pierce
v Heart |and Bequeaths Prop=ll

\u25a0 ):erty lin California

FISHERMAN YjiiklHUtl.VUn.t IK.—
\u25a0 Joliii!J ltesim>. -',:in

'
lt«!inn yfisliorni.in •of Kirn

.vFr:inrisf«, \u25a0said .to \u25a0 in- went thy.';\\ns. nrrrsteil
'\u25a0.it(>d:iyMiy;n(;t«M;tiT(: Kjip^Tlio"police "rxpect'

\u25a0: ;'. tUiy'ptiTcnfs"*of M:» ry,Sn 1viiia/"1\ \u25a0 yoa r.s \old, of

;CC 1_(•:;•;_-Sev<-nth'*_stroV>t1 _(•:;•;_-Sev<-nth'*_stroV>tj ',\Vest-iieikcloy,:'to;'s\vc«r
> '\u25a0\u25a0 lo? aV'cuuij)luiut*ilou*liu;,v• \u25a0'\u25a0 ;;'.•'\u25a0\u25a0•'•'. -}.'•-. •.'\u25a0! ,''!\u25a0 * ",".

CALLS NEW ANESTHETIC
"MEDICAL GOLD BRICK'?

Chicago /Doctor V jAttributes
Mian's ;Death to^Drug •"

[Special Dispatch to-The Call]

ClllbAGO.^Jan. 15.-^stovaine;. a now,
anesthetic, caused v the vdeath ', of:,John
Rohrty .at '"\u25a0. the v co\intyihospital ? last
Thursday, according- to Coroner'siPl'ij-.-
sician / Warren 11.

'
Hunter/ /[tohrty

was operated- on: for-a fractured J kiiee
caj> and : died an hour;a fter he

-<

vias>

taken off the operating table: ;Doctor
Hunter • made, a postmortem, cxamina-
tionof the' body, toda.y. and an inquest
probably -will-be held tomorrow; - :''"'-."Death was caused I*>\stovainei and
external violence,", said Doctor Hunter.
\u25a0•Tho ifractuped knee, cap -forms' all the
ox:tcrnaI•v iolehce' ma rks tliat "

the'Ibody
showed,; and 'that .ih;itself •

would -not
cause, death, Jof course.".''^'.'

'
"','-."" \u25a0''.<'"•'\u25a0

\u25a0..-Doctor, 1'Hunter, referred :toltlic'ncw
anesthetic:''" recently demonstrated iin*
Chicago ;iby.Dr.-Thomas lJonnesco asTa
."niedicul-ijoldbrick."

\u0084
'i '; '\u25a0'\u25a0{\u25a0•i:''-''<?l'«y.TESTS PUMPING;ENGINES-) >aklniul.\ Jan.,13.

t- t:nd<-r.;"tl>e."\lirrf;tinn;of \ Afslsttiiif,City.Knjri-
, nrfr;"l\ K.^Rrown, \u25a0' the tWo-f-ricini'^'atithn

pumping/ station of the 1salt*, writer fauxiliary!-'fauxiliary!-'
;«Tf»t'Mii "on* tho'sli<ir> "of '.were:

Rivi-u a jlo'hours' 'fiuJiirnncp run tills \af tor-
;u<xm, an<l rvoiilup. 'This -vviis ;ili»'.;rliuilitost

.' ot ., Ihov-fnmpi^tfd:system, 1 jnf«:- which.1tllio.'Y'ilH"
]inos libvfjhIirmly;bwu

*
accepted J by'ithe lwn v*i

oX:publici«orUi.
" *

The San Francisco Call. I17 TO 26N

Continued on 'Page "lS Column 5

before it struck and it is thought
probable that - while it was being
blown northward in a helpless con-
dition during the severe gale of
Thursday the crew was taken off by
some passing steamer out at sea.

The San Buenaventura, under,com-
mand of Captain Rappmundt of Saa
Francisco, sailed from Eureka on
Wednesday for Altata. Mexico. It
carried a crew of six men, and there

wer^ also on board the captain's wifo
and child.
Crew May Have Escaped

The mouth o^ Ilogue river, where tha
schooner was. beached, is approximately
175 miles north of Eureka. From, this,
it is supposed, that the San Buenaven-
tura-met with misfortune shortly after
leaving Eureka and was blown this dis-
tance "northward away from its course
during Thursday's storm.

failure to' have heard anything of
the members of the crew up '•to. the
present time has caused considerable
anxiety, but it is not thought probable

that 'all hands could have been lost be-
fore the vessel beached, and the gener-
ally accepted belief is that they wero
rescued by some passing vessel.

Wrecked Schooner Seen
PORT- OKFOItD. Jan. 15.—A courier

tonight brought word from Gold Beach
that an unknown lumber schooner is
sunk off the mouth of the Rogue river.
.Only about two feet of her hull or
deck is visible between seas. All her
salfs are set. There Is no sign of
life.aboard her. It Is .believed at Gold
Beach jthat the craft ts the lumber
schooner San .Euenventura. A terriflo

storm i3still raging- along the coast

and no onje ,• has been able to reach
the stranded vessel."

This morning when residents of Gold
Bejch .arose the 'strange vessel met
their, eyes. The craft had drifted in
during the nisrht. A. careful watch,

was maintained all' day. but no stga

of '.life 'aboard her wy manifested.
When the "courier left .Gold- Beacfti

there was no indication of how soon *


